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REv. ANDI I.An Rrtav.,-In accordance
with the recommendation of thet Lambeth Confer-
ence, I remind you that Tuesday, 24.th inst., being
one of the Rogation days, or any of the seen fo-
loIwing daym, is aliçtointe ato lie observed as a day
of lnterces.ioîn fr Missions tlhroughcouit the world.
I als5o conunend to yotr attention the following
words f ilte Conference: "As our Divine ,ord
has so clostly connected the ulnity (if His followers
witih tht worli's belief in lis own mission from
lte Falher, it scems to us hiat intercessions for flac
enlargenent of tlis Kingdom may well be joined
witht arnest prayer that ail wlo pîrOfess fiaith in
liiim may lie one dlock under one Shepherd."

Wiere il is lot practicable, as in sraItered
Coiutry Parishes, le secure a congregation on the
''Tuesd.ay as well as 011 1 ily Thursday, t recommnend
vol to combine l t icntercessions with the services
ofthe Ascension iDlay, withl which they will thour ghly
Imarmîonize.

Yours, affectionately,
11. Nova SCtn tA.

IlialifaN, May oth.

Tru:î 1is r' will hold Confirmaiions as follmws
MNay t5, A. ., ind.r.

" '. At., Newport.
"16, Wallon.

29, SîtnmanersideI, P'. F.. Il
30, New Lndon,

J une r, Alierton,
Jlne 2, l'ort lill, "
Whîitsndiay, Charlottetown.

Rlnssloom.
,itns, SArripimanin u Iîtin r«eirei rr theowtk

iing .%ituily, Maf",i'71h.

.SI. I.uîke'%s Chntrch, i îfj afs $1141 ; "C leric,"' $î.5".
jIlli N I1. Ilf. liltfWVNC, C/irial S'y.

JI. L AM. aD'iFICNC V.

Anm nt previtnt:ly acknawlelge<l...............$346 2
- Mite it iemgymîan'. \idltw"..............2 o'
Jiit Viilt, nli., Norlth SpinCy..............<rilM,

Sit<diii," Kiig's Co lkge...................i it]

$359 2<'
EDWItN G1lIl'lN, 1). Il, 7Tr.uurie.

lOAl kl"OF L'tti:itGN MISSIONS.

ReevAApril 2Sth, fromn Rev. Iztichmomlii Shireve, Yr
"i. $j.3 7, Aliion1 1x tcIIlectiosî frm, three chil<reni

J.it', \\lie andi Margiaret Nlotly-for tiie Singwak

. utN W iNis.-Jesse liayt tas buiedi lre on
Mu, May tisth. 'el't crciht wolid notl hol

Ialf those wio assemibled to ay the last token cfo
i tsi 'ect totI one iwhose nîamli as st) iîtinatly assuceated-
witi h Stellatni (uir atdjoiuing lalet), and who was
so well Lnown <itirst in conillection with the telegraph
system of the lProvince andi then as Residenat
Manuager of Ithe Acadia Coal Miles. Mr. IHot 
wsas a gelnerots meiber of tcher d t Clirch, and \Vestry-
tm tiand rarden of iis Parisih for several years.
lhe Acaii. Company's NIanager aitendei the

fuine'rl andI th 'emplyes in fuiL.strength. All thç
other ine mainagers were irescnt andt large %imn-
hers ofii tir men, and New GIasgow turned oit t i
f;rrc ta fllow the remaimns from Mrs. lHoyts resi-
deice. h'lie irother, Mr. Mex\. ytt le, the itie
sin, ' lrtrnce,' with Ir. A. Cogswell, MIrs. 1lovt's
brothlir, were in( tie irst carrage. Mr. I[oyt's
character was te liearnied front the ejactilations cf
lle thetei -"al good inan tri Its employes"-"he
worked hinîtself to death''-"a real frien to the
poo<r.' Mr. Jesse i lloyt was the chiest cf the tenl
children of Jatmes and tllheima lioyt, of Ainna
polis, N. S., und wats brin Sept. iStI, $1835.

l'lie feinitime piiortioin of Christ Chuîrch congrega-
1.i'n have determti on a strawberry festival. with
lMiey' tables, alouit tte end of Junie, the proceeds to
gp to chirch imaprovemuenîts. Articles for sale wvill
be gladly receiwed at the Rectory.

N.w G .ascow.-Tis congregation liad its laster
Communionanî celebratedl on Low Suînday, when <8
comunicated. 'These Itdedl ta 39 in Christ
Chirch on 'aster i yXi, make 55 in the whole
Parish, deducting two who rcceived both tintes.

N Im KRss.-Aduptd ularnimousy ai/t the An-
nual irish i/rdiing, al in Crist's C'/aurc/h,
New Rss, Easter Sunday, iS8i..-The parishioi-
ers ai Ncw Rass, represented by this pa'ish meet-
ing, Iearn with regret that their respected Church-
warden, hir. Michael Keddy, now prostrated with
an illness, the issues of which are as yet known to

ont ur Jcavenly Father alont feels himself
unequal to the practical duties of bis office, and
&sires to be relieved of ils responsibilities. They
woltd therefore take this opportunity to publicly

.thank Mr. Keddy for ait his past faithfuiness to
duty, for the unabated zeal he bas ever shown for
the Chuîrclh's welfare, and for his kind and unsparing
liberality in behalf of the building of their new

-Church. l'ey beg leave to.assure.Mr. Keddy of

their united sympathies and prayers in ibis visita-
tion of Goi upon him; that they miss him from
his accustomed place both in public worship and
in this assembly ; that his naine witt be ever held
by al in affectionate remembrance, and that they
clherish the hope to see him, re tlong, restored to
heahth and isefulness

Wîinî LH. GROSER,
fissionary, Chairman.

JAs.s IH. HILTZ,
JI$SF.PH SKvERv,

Churchwardens.

ljsan&î, C. B.-The Lenten services were
well attendderl-iciy u'd/-especially at Main-a.
Dicu and Iorraine. Each church was open once
a day during liolyI Week. 'l'T Rural Dean has
just eft. for hone after a visit cf a week in the Mis-
sion; clebîrations every day since Friday last; one
in cach cihuntrch and four private ministrations to
sick and infirim nenbers of the Church. Number
of communicants in the Mission this Easter -
I.onsburg, 32 ; Lorraine, 33 ; Man-a-ieu, 35;
total, tac.

Hiaumax.-St. Luke's.-''he Entertainnent in
St. Lukce's tHall, on behaif Of the Falkland Mission,
realized the large sum of $66.25.

I i A .- Nrit West Arn Mifission.-The
animal business iceting of the nembers of the
North-West Aria Mission congregation took place
on Wednîesday cventing, 5th inst., the Lay Reader
in charge in tle Chair. After prayers had been
said, and icth Niiiiites of the last eieting con firmined,
the Treasurer presented thue fnancial stateanents for
the past year, which in substance was as follos:--

R t. 'Kits1 .
L'ad, hlaniice put la.t statetnts... .......... $ 16 24
O0 sori es...... ...... ...... ...... .... ...... fil is
F'niertinuInemnttlit lecture................. 51 9t

S ii i )iu.itus....................... 3-- ou
i fTrui,-rie i..... .... ......... ...... 7 22

$:18 52

i Cla pelta tin $i llainG rgani ..$ 5 00o
Sîuiry e 'entses an< imiprovecmenis tuim lln .............. ........... 47 22
CmtrtibutuionCity Dispensary .......... j u

" I. ilî te MiisionI......... 2 50
" W. r2 t î. F"ndiuil F sitridayl

ol rn s...... ...... .. (163$2 4 4- -$204 44

asht iaance in hand ................ $14 oS
During the past year the Mission building luas

beei greatly impttîroued ; its Altar, Reredos, texts
fromt I oly Scriputuîre, new sittings, &c., give it quite
a chtrcliîike appearanîce. These impiîîrovrîîemets
have lot yet bets ipaid ftr in full, coluse-
queitly thcre is yet a liabihly of $îooo.
A resoltiion of sincere thanîks to lte fBishop and
Clergy for services cheerftlily rendered was iunani-
imotsly passed, vith a requet'st thtat the samne shoiuld
beinserted in Lhe cotunnsaf the Cîiuaen GcanitaA.
Alusion was iatet th Ile kind offer of Dr. Charles
Cogssvell to makie the iuitding over for tite pîermlaient
benefit of the congregation. Airesolution expressing
the grateful feings of the muectingr towuards the Dr.
for this uianificentoffer was uiimuously passed,
and the Ciairnani was requested ta hand a copy
of the sae to the Ilishop for transmission. askinîg
i lis L ship to request Dr. C'ogsuell to allow the
Ibiiltinîug to be cone-yled to the Parisi of Si. Mark
:md St. Johii's.

h'lie Cl:imitrman stated tiat the Sonday School was
in a liourishitg condition, Ite total inuiber of
mîemîbers on lte roll hcing 5a. Additional teachers,
however, are required to carry to waork on eficient-
ly. 'l'e congregations at the different services
d'uring lie past year lhave len exceedingly good,
services having been Ield tuer>' Sunday, eveing,
wuith but' one inutermuission, on account of wset
sweather. 'T'lhe total iiuber of services sere 63.
the congregations netting 4,272 ; 51 Sitnday esen-
ing services ; average attenudanîce 75. 'The w'eek-
day se-vices tuere wel attended, particularly during
1lis Weck. During the past year 5 have been
hapized, 6 acontirmed, and the H-oly Communion
celebrated t'wice, there being i t a1tnd 6 commaîuni-
cants respectively. Instead of Chapel Wardens,
the mueeting pareferretd appointing a conitnitee of
four to act wuith the Lay readers finîmanaging tIe
tenporalities of the 'Mission. Thc following wvere
ciected for the ensuaing ycar :Messrs. E. Lauson
Fenerty, Osborgie Warier, F. C. Stevens, and
liarry L Chirpman. After soie further business
of a routine character the meeting adjoutrned.-On
the folloiwing (Thursday) evening the Sunday School
children sere treated to a magie lantern entertain-
ment. Sonie 6a hIildrnt cwre present, who, to-
gether with a gocdly number ofgrown people, malide
quite a large audience. Messrs. F. C. Stevens and
Thoias Gotdge assisted the Superintendent in ex-
hibiting the pictures, which delighted the children
amiazingly. Recitations and singing by mnembers of
the School luere given at stated intervals. $4. 15
wtas raiseil towards enlarging the S. S. Library.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

CHATHA.-Etaster Meeting.-Teliregilar Easter
meeting in connection with the churches of this
Parish was held at St. Paul's on Easter Monday, the
Rector presiding. The Vestry passed the follawing
resolution --

Wherm, In the ordering of Divine Providence our late
venerable Warlen, Michael Searle, Esq., las been removed
by death, we take this first occasion ta express the cordial

and unanimous sentiment of respect wbich was entertained
for him in (bis body. lis long tern of service-29 years as
Vestryman and Warden-hisdevotion to the Chtrch, bis
faithfulness in the discharge of every duty, and consistent
Christian character and example,,entitle him to honorable
mention and remembrance in the annals of our church.

Judge Wilkinson having completed, on this Easter
Monday, thirty years of service as Vestry Clerk, the
occasion was made the sulject of a fitting resolution.
'The following was also passed:-

A'emie, That itis corporation put on record ils apprecia-
lion of the gift of G. A. Blair, Esti., of the hanlsome pulpit
wvhich was placed in St. Mary's Chapet on Easter Even.

h'lie corporation recognizes, in the spirit which prompted the
gift, the Churchtnanship and Christian liberality of the donor
and highly valies the exampic he has sel in gool works for
hlie beautifying of Goo's louse.

The officers clected for the current year are as
follows :-WlVarderns-Geo. Burchill, Richard Car.
man; 4Vesyi:nen-W. Wilkinson, G. A. Blair, S.
Habberley, R. Hocken, W. B. Howard, Charles
Sargent, 1. G. Smith, John Baldwin, F. E. Winslow,
John Brown, Chatham Head ; Thos. F. Gillespie,
Geo. xe. 'l'e Vestry re-elected Judge Wilkinson,
Clerk, and G. A. Blair, Esq., Treasurer. Judge
Wilkinson and G. A. Blair, Esq., were appointied
delegates to the Diocesan Synod, and Messrs. Geo.
Purchill and Win. Carman, Substitutes. 'l'e mat-
ter of renioving the old pews from St. Mary's,
refitting it with modern seats and making the sittings
free wvas discussed. Plans and estimates were sub-
mitted, and the suabjec, deferred, pending negotia-
tions withi pew-owners. It was believed that a
satislactory arrangement could be arrived at in a
week or two, when a special meeting will be called
for the purpose of furthering the muîch desired
opening of the Church (rec to ail.

(kmENwica.--A meeting of theChurch Wardens
ani \estry was¯eid on the 29th March last, when
it was resoslved that "imnnediate steps be taken to
provide better church accommodation at the lower
end of the parish. MNr. James Nitter at once pro-
pîosed to give a picce of grotund, about an acre, for
a church and urial grotund, together with timber
for the frame. 'Tlie offer wvas so generous, and the
groiind so well adapted for the purpose both in
situation and character, that there couldelic ne
difference of opinion about acctuting it, and a
resouttion was passed by the Vestry, heartily thank-

Ig Mr. Nutter for so promptly putting themn in a
position to proceed at once wiit tht desired work.
Subscription lists were opencd and in a frît' days a
st:icient stîum nwas raised to warrant the Building
Com teeonsstig at. the Wardens and Messrs.
James Day, G. T. Seely and Ludlow Iielyea-in
entering without delay upon thicir duties. 'l'e
wourk of getting and hakdling the frame to the ground
was speeily accompîlislhed with the assistance cf.
many willing hands, and our thanks are due to maniy
idividuals belonging to the Methodist and Baptist
bodies for much vahialble assistance. The f[rame
w'as raised on( the last day of April. 'l'lTe church
wvill lie smali-aibout 15o sittings--atni nust of
neiessity bc plain and simple, as we Io not propose
ta tue burdined with a litavy debt. h'le uisual
Easter Monday leeting n'as held, whlen W. IL.
MNicKeil, Esq., and W. Sancton Belyca vere elected
WVardeis, and W. MccLea, G. 11. Whiting, G. T.
Sei', EsqIrs., Messrs. 1). Marley, C. C. Richards.
J. A. Richards, Ludlow Belyca, Albert M[cKeil. A.
G. lUewelling, Z. Richards, W. D. Richards and
James Nutter, Vestrymîen. 'l'Te Wardens were
elected Delegates to the Church Society and Synoid,
wii Nessrs. Mclecd and Whitirg, Substitutes.
On Suiday next Our 3 .Sunday Schools will, . V..
be reopened, when we hope that hast suanunaer's roll
of 99 schoiars will be somtewî'hat increase. We
proiose to act upon the suggestions of the Ciuarcir
GîaRmas of last week with regard to the purchase
of sone S. S. books.

W't-'rî'îatI n-----'l'he iînew' Rectory is na rmaking
quite an imnposing appearance fron the St. John
River, the work having been lately carried on with
great vigour. ''he coninodious cellar is nearly
coimpleted, anid an Wednesday last twenttîty-fa"e of
the parishioners, led by their energetic Pastor, raised
the frame of the building and boarded in a consider-
able portion O it ; the remainder, it is expected, wili
be enclosed shortly, as Councillor Waters bas handed
to the Missionary suflicient noney to defray that
expense. 'hie work will now be partially suspended
for a fetw weeks, w'hile the fariers finish putting in
their crops.

B.y nu V .- Lenter Scvices on Wd'clnesday
and Friday of each week have been well attended.
DJuring Holy Week a service suas held tach day
either at morning or evening, and on Wednesday
both morning and eening. On Good Friday also
had service. Our little church looed very pretty
on Easter Day, althousgh we had but little decora-
tion. A text, "Christ is Risen, Alleluia !" extended
across the entrance to the chancel, letters gold and
white in bile ground. Both pulpit and prayer desk
were dressed in new white satin banners, with appro-
priate symbols. Service at the Parish Church both
morning and evening were very hearty and were
well attended. Hymns appropriate for the season
from H. A. & M., Te Deum, Helmore, Chants
Gregorian, and Anthem, Elvey. We are much in-
debted for the services as Organist of Miss Hamlin,
from Mr. Dowling's congregation in Carleton. She
is the efficient teacher of our district school at
present. Owing to the veakness of the ice in the
river, the service at the village at 3 p. m. was not
Weil attended. It is unusual to Iind a smail congre-

Thursday, May 12, 1881.

gation at this station. 'lie Parish Meeting on
Monday in Easter Week was fairly well attended,
and much wiork was donc. The present W'ardena
are John G. Williston, Thomas B. Williston. Dele-
gates ta Synod and ta D. C. S:-Joseph B. Williston
and Thomas B. WiUiston. We think our work pro-
gressive,

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

(From our own Correspondent.)

WESr SH EFFORD.-Practicai steps have been
taken towards the erection of the new church to
replace the old one-the oldest in the Deanery of
Bedford. The excavation for the foundation is
made, and stones and lumber being drawn to the
spot, se that probably we shall soon have the grati-
fication-of seeing the corner stone laid. In the ald
church, dilapidated as it is, the incumbent made dt
chancel bear soie indications of brightness and
festiveness becoming Easter-tide. The Easter
Monday Meeting betokened a special interest in
the welfiare of the clergyman, se far as purposing ta
make a determined and systematic effort ta have
the stipend, which is not above the minimum fixed
by Synod, regularly paid. This is a determination
that many Parishes have constantly ta be urged t
akle. .

FRELIGHSnURG.--We scon will have to chronicle
the operning of the beautiftl building, the "Stewart
Meniorial Church."

Binrvono.-Eastcr Stunday% was duly honored by
the rendering of the services in music of a festive
character and withthe liouse of worship tastefcully
decorated iwith floral ornaments. The annial Ves-
try Meeting was a largely attended and a very
harniiomus one. We think we are correct ws-hen
twe say this harniony is characteristic of this Parish
sa far in its histor. 'l'Te various epartnts cf
chuîrch iawork have belen efficiently wsorked and with
a good measure of success. The Rector's stipend
(the minimaîun rate) has been regularly and fully
paid-wcorthy of note is this amrong country ParisUes.
By the report )reseiited, wue ftnd that there have
been ten adit baptisms and eleven infants ; con-
firIedi, 21 ; communicants, 92 ; wseek-day services,
tS. Probably the time is not far off when it will
be enough ta say that there has been daily Matins
and Evensong.

Cowaxvu l-he Vestry Meeting here pre
sented soie points of local interest and sane of
diocesan. Under th lhatter, sue find that a great
increase is reported of communicants. Zoo is the
number now--something over half as many again as
when the prescent Rector entered on his charge.
A large rautber of families howuever-families thiat,
for the iost part, wuere great supporters of the
church in principles and contributions- have been
reioved chiefly by canigration westward. No less
a number than 39. This, of course, makes a great
deficit in the Clurch populiation, and one that ivill
roct befilled up in a year or tLo. 'This Parisl is
entirely self-supporting, and that onlyi ithin the
present Rector's tinie. 'l'e Church Schoo ithin
its bounds, is kept up by the Rector himscif, not
becatuse of aitny pecuiiary benefit ta hinself; not at
ail, but because it is a Church School, it is a means
of instructing children in the princiles of the
Chuitrchi, and iaking them growv up stauncher
Church nen and wonen than years of Standay
sermonzing would do. The Rector is not oue
who desires, or one who will allow by mere indif-
ference, or giving in te tUe c ary of secular education,
this opportunity to escape for the promotion of a
sound education, or Church property ta fall into the
hands of nothingarians or anythingarianxs. At one

ime this school had scholars fromu an extended area
of the townships generally, but tha uwas when sauch
schools, that is-of its grade, were not to be found,
as they are now, in every second township or s.

MONTREAl.- 'Tl Church of the Redeemer in one
of the suburiban districts is one where the Services
of the Church are read by a devoted layman, cite
indeed who would take a foremost rank in the pro-
posed "permanent diaconate," if hie would not lose
thereby in our Synods saine of that influence which he
possesses now as a liynîan. Here the Services on
Easter and its octave- were of a happy character;
the decorations of a high order. On Low Sunday,
Canon Nornian, D. C. L., officiated and preachted.

CLARENCEVILLE. -They had liere an enthu-
sastic Vestry meeting. it scems, for they voted
thanks ta his Lordship the Bishop of the Diocese foi
sending them such a clergyman as they now have
-- the Rev. A. A. Allen. He scems to be the right
mai in the right place. For the Rector's own
comfort, we hope this satisfaction will continue.
Soie of your readers have doubtless heard how
the system of parochial election of clergymen works
in the States, (not that I wish anyone to infer that
it applies ta the Vestry above mentioned ; but it
suggest the matter to me'1, there the clergyman's
term on an average used to be, in country parts,
four years. These years have been expressed thus
by an American editor-"Ist year, Admiration;
2nd year, Qualification ; 3rd year, Reservation ;
4th year, Detestation." It is about the case, and
is well put; and it is worth remembering. Perhaps
I have not quoted the termu for 3rd year correctly,
but, however, something of the kind characterizes
the 3rd year generally, or at least, too frequently.

THE CHUROTI GUARDIAN.


